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A NEW CONCRETE DAM.
The construction of a concrcte dam

across tue Tlîamcs River at Springbauk,
Ont., is described in a paper by Mir. J. A.
Hcanîr,î, recently rendi before tic Cana-
dia:: Society cf Civil Engincers. The
clan: furtiistits pîower fo. the Lendon
wiîter.works, and wvas built te replace a
timbc.r cribwb'rk and pile structure wlicl
liad bec:: washcd out. The latter ivas
bulit in 1878 and necded constant attetion
te kecp it safé and watertiglit. Iu the
spring an ica jam usually occ::rs at a rail.
road bridge a fewv miles above the dam,
and the lailure of the old dam is ascribed
te large cakes of ice coming dewn fromn
tlîisjam whcn the wvaler wasnetsufficicnt-
ly liigli te carry theni cicar ot the dam.
Titese cakes graduaily leosencd thc
planking of tue cribwork and tlîc filing
tiien wasl:ed out, after wlticli tie piles
wvcre elitier broken or w.-sIicd asvay.

The new dan: iç about 350 fect longand
about 19 feet iii lîciglît above the founda-
tien, wvlicli is a dlay hardpan, exccpt in
one place wiierc a vein of 'oose gravel
was consolmdated b>' ranîming dry con-
crete jute il. Tue dam svas built in sec-
tions aboutt 50 ecet lonîg with joints of
'shoot iron covereci with a coating of sand
and pihch te aliew for expansion and con-
traction. The irst class concrctc, whicl:
wvas used lu Uhc exposed part of the work,
conbsted of t part Portland cemnent, 3
Parts sa,î'd, 4 parts screcnod gravel and z

parts broken %ltie. Secosid-clasýs con-
crete wvas cf tue Preîîortiolis 1-3:5:3. i
the secotnd class concrete stones averag-
iug ) incites in diameter were set by lîaud
as the wvork progressrd. Thc e::tside
fatces of tc concrete wcre carefullY float-
c d witli steel trowels before pernmai ent
setting liad taken place.

BDy menuis or flasliboards the wvater can
be raisec te a heiglît Of 4 ficet above tlîc
crest cf tie dam, an>d il is stated that
these flasliboards can bc putt in position
witlî 9 luches cf wvater geing ever tue
crst Theu sluiceway, wlîich is at the
further end of t11e dam from tue futme and
whcclpit, la aboutt 7 feet lewcer tlîan tue
dam. The sluiccway is in twe parts,
each 24~ feet ivide and separated by a
concrete pier 6 ect tiîick at tue top. Stop
legs 12 haches squtare are :tsed te raise
the crcst cf the spitlway te an>'esre
level. Below tce dam a timbcr apron was
constrtcted cf round timber, green pinle
and elm beiug uscd for Ibis puirpose. The
legs wcre franîed, uotchcd and gaiued te-
getiier, drift-bottcd at ai tntersections and
through-bolted at ends cf timiber, with 9<
inch bolts. Timbers running acres'. stream
wvere net less than 24 fect long, aud werc
laid se as te break joint. The other tim-
bers wec in otie lecthi, and drift.bolts cf
34ý incih quare-iron wvere driven tîtrougli
thîrce tinibers ou cvery course. Tue hast
rowv of s1cepers or cevering suis Nvere
flatteneui te grade lines te roceive file two
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ti:icknesses of :-inch: eti: plauking. B3c-
low flic apron a fillittg of stemw, l:and.
placed! and bondeui, was put in.

During thc contruction of the dam, i-
tîtougli the scason %vas favorable for oper-
ations on te Titameq River, tlîe contracter
suffered considerable loss by repented
faires of bis colTcr-dnis and ttnporary
wvorks. The main coffer-dant consisted
of twov tl:ickncsses of 2.incl: shooet piling
rcsting agaitist, a framcework of two rows
or piles cross.bracecl togetbcr and further
rcinforced by long diagonal piles braccd
against the top of the shoot piling. In
the decpest portions the two rows of
pile-q were replacedl :vit stonc-filled crib.
wvork. On the water side of the shoot
piling svcrc placed twe rows of barrels
fllid witl sand. The piles aud Nheet
piling wverc ncarly ail driven by a heavy
matit opcrated by hand. The inadequacy
cf tbis construction ivas frcquently bown
by a portioàà of the dam washing away.

The concrete archcd flume carrying the
water te tbe vlicelpit is about 75 -'Cet
long. Nearly 250 reet of Concrete re-
taining wvaIl 'vas built at the same time
with the dam. It is cstimatcd lbat 3,451
cuibic yards of first-class concrete were
laiud nt $..5 per yard, and 2,605 ctibie
yards oz second-ciass concrete at $5 per
yard. The cost of the whole work was
$4,o Air. Johin 'M. ý ioore wvas tic en-
gin 2cr in charge of con:truction, %vith Mr.
John Kennedy as cousulting etîincer.

LEGAL MEIS IONS AFFECTING MUNI-
CIPALITIES.

TileMPSeN v. TovNsit:t' 0F YARI.YoUtTi.
-Judgmcnt (H) in action brouglit ah St.
Thomas by plaintifi on behalf of hiimself
and other ratepayers. The pliatjifr alleges
a contract, or quasi-c(1ntract, between
hiiuseîf and other ratcpayers, and %ie cor-
poration of Ste Tow~nship cf Yarmuouth,
made on or about J:înuary 16, :902, by
wvbicli tîte defendant corporation agreed
te maintain and repair Hughes sireet
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bridge, te bc luscd IN an imgress te the
exit fri St. Thomnas. Tue plain-
tiff seeks specifie pierformance ef tlîis con-
tract, and a declaratiot: tîtat the dfetind-
ant corporation is lhable te mt:îintain and
repair the appreaches te Hughes strect
bridge, and a mandanus compelliig the
delenclant corporation te repair and main-
taitn saine, or iti the alternative the plain-
tiff daims tue return cf certain moncys
wliitch lie paid to %he defenda.nis te-
wards a fid te pur-iiasc at ap-
proacli te thc bridge. f-ield, finat
the piaintiiT cannot maintain titis action,
becauise individually lie lias ne intcrest in
the tiatter, except as a ratepayer of the
towniship. An îndictincnt, is probably the
appropriate remcedy. l-ield, ruirtier, that
tlie defetidatit corporation canne lasvfuily
enter itîto flic contract allcgcd by the
plaintiff, and ttîat tie representations
wlîich tle plaintiff cdaims wvere made te
lîinî, and the conversations in :89: witlà
the then rceve and deputy reeve, vicre
«jot of suc): a eharacter as te bind the
defetidant corporation. Action dismissed
wvith ccîsts.

Chief jaîstice Falconbridge hias given
out bis decision it: the case of Ilogg vs.
Brooke, lu wvlich the plaintiff sued fer
$2,000 damnages for injuries received ew-
iug te tlîe iîou.rcpair of a tîiglîway in the
Townîship cf Breoke. Snow aceuniuiated
on the liigtiway, and the plaintiffs sleigi:
becamne stuck iii tue snow . andl in endeav-
ing te extricate it the piaiutiffwas injured.
lHeld, that it wvas itmpossible te l:old tic
defetîdant township hiable, becauise of the
unprececlcnicd fall of snow at thiat partic.
ular seasei t: ah vli tîte accident oc-
curred, it bring practically iiwposible
for tite towniship te lceep tie eîgltt miles cf
rondway withi the townshiip cicar cf snow.
The action %va'. dliii,-su-d :ith costs. The
case svas tricd ;it Sarnia.
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